
June 23 1962

11 Brookside 
Head!ngton 

Oxford

Dear Miss Strachey, how to apologize forI hardly know
/ 4 time* I have taken to complete the thefexceptionalls’^ long time nav oister’s tyne-

sLare o - c- recently had a conversation ,hy 5®-^®“
tbp qppretarv. at nev/nhara, (.she is a ■aormer^pupil ®o?mlS; aS 1 l^now rhly to forwaS the Ly Cb- L to 

ur Burne'^ the nihrarian. There were three mapers y^p 
nenSSld in ySr last letter ( 4Xpril I960 ) and these
(1) Yol aSeSShStSSorSlpondence ?|^''^®®?2a?ShlSr''

IS ■
Therefore it will fully suffice now if this letter is w 
eluded with the typescrip and °^^®hd^Dl’^Rlchara a Pellow 
nt. Newnham Golleite. I had already told Dr Richard, a ^exxott

Emmanuel College (also an expert in Anglo-Korman ap. 
a'member of our Society) what ’ 
at the time, informed the Librarian of his oop ^e.
(o) You mentioned the question of Professor Pope s J;&Uon When she Aisedyoar sieur’s typescriit

and I thinly
handling of 
taken a very 
Society’s 
complicated.

nnr! vnn asked me how this tact iiixguu 
to 0-ive the docuraentB unreservedly to Kewnham College. 
I am now quite satisfied ^1^3^?"’°^®®'"°^ J°nh^re^lv 
in work for the projected publication aid not really 
amount‘to more than routine editorial additions, mostly 
taken from youn sister’s own materials, 
there?ore'^?Gohisregard all Miss Pope s 
the typescApt. But. surprisingly^ it has 
long time to find this but because the 
deal-inrys with the edition nave been so
At first Miss Pope, as Secretary, and later as the 
member of the Editorial Board most °o!?°®^®3tth a 
charge of the edition, whiclOiad sent to me v/ith a



covering letter 
her death Mass
preoarai>J-^-‘> „ j +-hp> the’edition. We f?^,^\^^® 
liac^istiB comentaryxn Mis 
we assumed to he part oi the
yh^n i't was ne css
content s oi,

+ iipfore she fell ill* After 
some tim - asked to continue the 

legge ana 1 • otill honed to publishthe. Society theii^tiii ^^
tynescript
PQpe» s handv/riting which 
revision she made. Only 
to go through all the 
ffiven to me much later 

to see what ought
oy lYiibo V . V ^,. ^^^;n upon me that these pages

itoriai Board 
id could not

till to finish 
dth an attempt

had made her report to the 
’ in her covering letter /'‘^|td?" 
'• do any more to Miss Stracney s edition 
vpd time with her own edition ox yhp 

m-hTR T see now would he consistent

u

as she 
draft; 
should 
recent

1inguist ic commentary, which
pnd'"decided to leave matters 

lounrthem?Shrthen failed
b’" ^“h Fto eSuario Conform with the Society’s 
have had to exciuae lo uu ^

Strachejr

the typescni
Kewnham it will he appreciate x^^J^^-^x^^^^ ^^ ^,^^ 
as your sister had trea - . ^ inspected, naturall;

only this la^t foy® the’«nit case might have been 
discarded material he proof stage. 'Pinally
consulted, hut only at t^ pr i
I K„„e yo„ are tv^ted «
«>’ “‘T?l‘”„"i ' ana that Xc.r Bister’J

was o-iite complete as 
here ’and there in Miss 
hut the?/ are cross-references

pope ’
)od. The fev7 insertions^ 
3 handwriting must remain, 

and mechanical adjustments 
T will send a comment

with no originality’ in „7"+ +rh he heot with the papers on the state of the ty^scrx .^to he .eot ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ 
to explain why additions not “ y^;^ gtions were 
appear there. Miss le®^®^® ^ ®^ Zpa^e papers.
never Inserted , t«ty®®°^®J^?ier^ietterB that the
(3) I remarked in one o* p^ ,jg (interesting as 
character of the E”®^g^|ei®a?ion of the o'-vner vnio 
throwing light on th ^..j,// involve much stna„ 
ordered its comiiiyion; cou^_^. literature, g

4- aidactxc aW- your sisxercon-bemporarx -in otlier MSB. j„„re .m «“*;™“;“/"„n nhe onnll »” “ 
had carried out ao luxxj



preface she says that other copies or variants may 
exist she has not identified. Had v/e heen able to 
carrv out the publication some further investif^ations

of that kind mioht have been required, I had been very 
anxious to consult an A'Oerican scholar, a member of our 
Society, and a former pupil of my ovzn, who has been 
cornmissioned by the Clarendon Press to revise Professor 
Visinp-’s Bibliop-rauhy of Anylo-Norman Language and Literature 

this himself and welcomed the proposal that Professor Dean 
should do this. She is exceptionally v/ell qualified as a 
palaeographer, and is inspecting all Manuscripts and^vzill 
make many additions and corrections, I felt Miss Dean s 

heIn would be of invaluable assistance to me. She was to 
have been here in the summer of 1960, but just as she was 
starting her father died unexpectedly, and in the end she 
could not <^et here till last autumn. We had some useful 
talk, but though she would have stayed on here a revival 
of a rare and tiresome skin trouole forced her to return 
to the States in November to see the medical man in charge 
of her case5 she is ba-ck novz in Italy and Prance, andl sha.l3. 
see her in July here. She will need to refer to the Emmanuel 
College MS and I consider that the revised Bibliography will 
be a much better place to publish an informative statement 

about yo’ir sister^ s unpublished edition than in our bare 
list, in the Prospectus, of oir Society.

Apart from the hindrances I have spoken about my 
personal affairs have held me up. Your sister’s edition is 
not of a single composition, or even a small group of poems 
but of thirty-nine different items « Checking the material 

needed concentration. By ill-luck I was obliged to get Out 
a volume of complimentary Essays to a recently retired 
Professor for the Clarendon Press (of which he is a Valued 
Delegate) by July 14th 1961 . I had to deal with all the 
final oroofs of contributors articles alone. 03 expected 
after that to get back to my work ofi. the suit case papers. 
But on May 1st''that year, an elderly relative who lives 
with me, and was in normal good healthy suddenly collapsed 
with what later proved to be an acute attack of fulminating 
meningitis; she was not expected to live, but after a month 
on the danger list, and a very long convalescence made a 
remar^cable recovery. But it was not till the beginning of 
this year that she was almost back to normal; at that very 

moment our most valuable domestic helper^^xo ha.s been 
with us thirty years) was snatched off to tend a paralysed



brother and isbeen oblleej to’toS XS^T"’- ? J”? aerefore 
perloas When J’oSJ S “

made my examination unreliable i4T\ ®^®®work on the Second Vo,Z Jd'SrA lae®hS®L°? ^^\> 
brunt o^ that, anri taue the
over ( ana therefore're-checkiS) thFonlv^otf^ handins 
au Courant ’ was o^ly ojlier personvisions ro4.n;tV S"to SilSS^ o™rtn^^ltn

«th -.™=f3 « »«&-!, nep o^Sa," S-noSr*' 

the IlhrsMan et IteJXao!fa'"io“S2 S«“°“ i° 

drafts what would renreoent ^^0,-/'''^ discarded 
and send that to vo-®to“kPPn%X edition
set about destroying unv/anted paners^till\\®^^^i ^°^ 
you. papeis rill i hear from

Yours sincerely.


